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New appointment reminder
service f or patients
Each year, thousands of aPPointmen l.s are wasted when
patients faiLto attend, costing the NHS miLl;ons of pornds.

A few days before Your aPPointmen t you wilL receive a

teLephone caLL or text message on beh alf of the Trust which
wil"l confirm your appointment delat[s. You will be asked to
confirm your date of birth, please do n ot be alarmed by this,

it is simply to nraintain Patrent

cr:nfidentiaIity.

lf You no

l'onger need your aPPointment you can easiLy canceL or
rearrange

tt.

The service uses both agent ca[|.s and text messages, ls very
easy to use and ts comPLetel.Y 1'ree to patients.

Please note tha1. ca lls maY
trarnlng PurPOSes.

be

recorded

for

qua[itY and

{t) ens connect

Frequentty asked questions
Why is the Trust offering an appointment reminder service?
0ur aim is to ensure as many patients as possrbLe receive the care
they require. Every year, thousands of appointments are wasted
when patients farL to attend. By providing a reminder, we can help
those patients who may have forgotten their appointment and a[so
make rt easier for patients who wish to canceI or rearrange thetr
appointment to do so.
How are reminders made?
Reminders are made using text messages and calls made by catL
centre staff. P[ease note that calls may be recorded for quality and
trarnrng purPoses.

What shoutd I do when I am cat[ed?
FoLLow the instructions in the text message or telephone caLl. You
wil.L be asked to confirm your date of birth, please do not be atarmed
by this, it is simpLy to maintain patient confidentiatity. You witL then
be abte to confirm, cancel or rearrange your appointment'
Do the caLls cost me anYthing?
The service is completely f ree of charge

Are the reminders expensive for the Trust?
Missed appointments cost the NHS millions of pounds every year'
The cost of the reminders is insignificant compared to the amount of
money wasted by missed appointments'
When wi[Lthe reminders take pLace?
You wrLl be contacted a f ew days before your appointment

What if I do not want to be contacted?
if
We woutd hope patients wouLd welcome thrs service ; however, You
team.
do not wrsh to receive a reminder, pLease rnform the receptron
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